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Volume 30, Wue 6 
PROMISES 
The Student Government 
AssociaUon and E·RAU Veu 
Club will present a jam.-
packed "'"ffl!'enci of "Oktober· 
!eftt." eventll October 20-22. 
1978. The eventll include: 
FR JOA Y. OCTOBER 20 . 
PUB 7:00 iJ.m. · 11:00 pm .• 
Conce:t w}th the ''Hungry 
Six" a reaJ Gem1~ Oom, 
Pah·Pat> Band, German Beet 
Specials and Sinlil:·Alongs. A 
THE B.LUEGRASS PA.R.DNERS - Joe Beatrice· m1mdolin. Jim 
Ht.nsen · guitar. Preston .Merrick • banjo, John Thompson • bass. 
SUNSt-ONE BLUEGRASS BOYS. 
l\ED & MURPHY AND COMPANY. 
BLUEGRASS MUSIC f.'ESTIVAL PRESENTED BY CBCC &: 
£-ff.AU IN COOPERATION WITH WELE H.ADJO FEATURING 
RED AND MUR?HY &: CO. BLUE G:tASS PARDNERS & THE 
SUNSIDNE BLUEGRASS BOYS. THE M.C. WILL BE CONNIE 
ROSE. DATE: OCTOBER 22, 1978 AT THE E·RAIJ STUDENT 
CENTI:R FROM 1 p.m. •• UNTIL. ADMISSION: PHEE. BRING 
YOU L'ISTRU'.\1EN'rs. JAM SESSJON APTER PEHFORMAN'.:ES! 
Y'ALL COME NOW. HEAR'! 
THE AWARD·WINNING NEWSPAPER OF COLLEGE AVIATION ® E l\IE1RV-RICCLE AERONAUTICAL Ul\IVERSITV 
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SGA OKTOBERFEST WEEKEND 
SOMETHING FOR E·VERYONE 
great way to kick ofr the 
weekend! 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
21 • Riddle Regatta • ! LOO 
a.m. • 4:00 p.m. ·This is the 
annual tube race 1ponsored by 
the F .. RAU Vet& Club. Whe· 
ther a participa.-,t or specta· 
tot, don't min this e>.:citing 
race do v.TI the Halifax Riv«. 
Hegistntion begins at 9:30 am 
across from Musey Ouyder -
'Plymouth, on North Beach St. 
in Downtown Daytona Beach. 
First , Second, and Third place 
trophies will be aw1uded. 
Categories will be: !ndividl!Al 
Two-man, Team, and Media. 
The Most Unique Rr.tt Design 
will also receive an award. 
For Information call the Veu 
Club at 252-5561 , ext. 312 or 
'?!\8-1863. Minimum age to 
enter is 18 yrs . 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
21 · SCA Movie • " The Wild 
Bunch'" • 8:00 p.m., Univer· 
sityCent!!r. 
F.-RAU AND DBCC SPON· 
SO.R. OUTDOOR BLUEGRASS 
CONCERT. 
On Sunday, October 22 
the SGA's of Embry-Riddle and 
Daytona Beach Community 
College will Ct')mbine forces 
to bring you an Outdoor Blue-
grass Concert. on the la~'Jl 
nut to the Univenity Cent.et. 
Conlint.1.ing the "Cooperative 
Programming" between the tw<J 
co!eg(.'5, the altemoon promises 
great bluegrass sounds !rom 
three live groups, 10me cold 
beer. swuhine, and special 
T·ShirU. 
Ptocbced in cooperation 
with WELE radio, the a!tet · 
noon will feature Connie Rose 
as M.C.. Red and Murphy 
and Co.. Bluegrass Pudnen, 
and the Sun!ltine Bluegrass 
Boys. The Sunshine Bluegrui 
Boys have been togeth~r ror 
over 5 yean and have won 
many awards arid corok.-st.s in· 
eluding the Grand Ole Opry 
Search for T31ent and the 
most Promising Bluegr.:51 Band 
for 1976. The group hu releu-
ed two albumo;. " In the Begin· 
ning lll\1 "Ripped Off". 
Among the t.utest-rising 
ycung Blueg:au groups in lhiJ 
put of the counuy are Rtd 
anc\ Murphy and Company. 
Theit emphasis on close voe~ 
harmony and inst.rumcmtal p ro· 
fic1ency, their enthusiasm when 
they hit the st.age, anci their 
concentration o n entertainment 
heve made them highly regud· 
cJ by audiencet throughout 
the southeast. 1A'd by Red 
Henry. guitar, mandolin, and 
fiddle. aud his wife Murphy 
Henry, who play& f>.strina ban· 
jo in a h"1Cl-drivin11 blueg:rau 
tt.yle, the group offors high· 
ly ttmu1ing monoi..>gues on 
1ubject1 such as tourists, raidio 
prayer shows, and moviemak· 
en. These extended comments 
and lt.ories help Red and Ml!t· 
ph~· imd Co. achieve their 
ambition to er,tertaln. Give 
it listen. 
'r.:1e fetUvitiei get under 
v•ay at 1 :00 p.m. io set ~e 
• Sunday a fternoon for some 
foot-ttompin' good timu. The 
concert i• (nae to everyone • .. 
bring a friend! 
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Give Blood and Fly 
By John Wrightington 
A ~ecent change in blood giving policy hh given o :iew boost 
to the expectations or the Rro Cr0&$ :or their October Z5/26th 
'Blood Drive. Now you can fly dual anvtime after do-n:iting, md 
can ny &0!0 24 hours aH.e.rwards. Reitrlction& !or both were 72 
hours. severely li1uiting the number of potential don':l:t. With a 
Koal of 400 pints, the Sigma Chi Fraternity which sponsora the 
evenui, is very optimistic tor even mo·n?. 
Al! ori;oniutioru on campus are urged to stand l<>s:ether In 
support u! thill worthwhile cause. lr: particular, Larnbd:i. Chi Al· 
pha :ind Si~m:1 C.:hi have given !remendous support In the past. 
The Blood Drive. originalJy Incepted in 1972 at Riddle by the 
Sigma Chi frntemity. hu proved u one of the most 1ucce6Sful and 
longc1t sust.alnlng programs in support of lhe Red Cross in Volusia 
County . or coune. the tiupport of the entire Embry-Riddle stu-
dent body is what makes the drive so s11cceutul . 
OPINloNS 
Lucky you: Jwt bec•U5e you ha\/e t he goOO sense to 
remain ir. the Daytona. Buch area lhis weekend, )'OU have 
an opportunity to take rart in one o f the most exciting 
events to hit the H~ifax River lhis )'ear; THF. RIDDLE 
REG.-\ TT;\! 
Talk to anyone v.i\o has been involved in this insanity 
in the past and the;.t'll tell you just how much fun this 
event 1·eall)' is. 
The Vet's Club has been orp.nizing this event for six 
years now. and t!\is R~tta promises to be the biggest 
yet. Proceeds this year will all go to the Daytona Beach 
Volunteer Fire Departmen!. 
If you dt>n't wart to ent.el the race yourself, but want 
to root for your fellow students, then come down to North 
Beach St. across Crom Musey Chrysler·Plymouth. Watch 
representatives of the AVION 11taff paddle their way to 
\iciory under the guidance of CAPT. Klyde Morr".s. 
Rcmembe~. i f you don't want to get wet , there are quite 
a few other thin&' going Qn ~is weel:.end in conjunction 
with the 'OKTOBERFEST' celebrauon. 
The SCA hu spent alot of time and y<>ur money to 
providE us al! with • way of forgel ing thal mid·term 
gmdes will be appearing in our boi:es at any time now. 
Get out ,11,nd ENJOY!! 
EMBH'l'·RID.::>LE AERON'.·\ UTICAL UNIVEl<SITY 
October 18 , J97g 
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WHAT'S HAPPENIN' 
WllA1''S HAPFENIN' 
By Ross " lindom 
WEDN£SDA Y, 18th 
l'hotograp!\y Club: 12 noon 
· 1 p.m. ·CPR. 
Horizon Series: DietfExercise 
Worksi1op for women . CPn 
•· 5:30 • 7:30 p.m. with Ste· 
phen Morrow. 
Horizon Series: Re-Evaluation 
Coun5t'ling II, CPR · 7:30 . 
9:30 p.m. with Pete Denle.:i. 
Scuba Club: 6-7 p .m .. FSL 
Pub Concert with .. Frangipani" 
·· 6:30 · 10 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha: 7 · 8 p.m. 
FSL. 
THURSDAY. 19th 
Marketing and Development 
Question/Answer Seminar: 
11 :45 · 1:15 p.m. · FSL. 
Photography Club : 12 Noon 
· 2 p.rn. ·CPR. 
Kllf'llte: 5.7 p.m. · CPR. 
Chess Club: 7 · 10 p.m. 
Alpha Eta Rho: 8-10 p.m. 
CPR. 
YRillAY. 20th 
!'hutography Club: 5-6 p.m. 
FSL. 
OKTOBERFEST WEEK~ND: 
German Music & Bttr, Con1.ert : 
"The Hun~ry Si>." · 7· 11 p.m, . 
Pub. 
SA1'UHDAY.2ht 
The RIDDLE REGATTA· Hali· 
fa.'1: River · 11 a.m .• 3 p.m. 
MOVI E: "TI1e Wild Bunch" . 
Sp.m. · ll.C. 
SUNDAY, 22nd 
OKTOBERFEST OUTDOOR 
HLUEGRASS CONCERT. 01.ot· 
side U.C. • 1 p.m. · Dark. 
Sigma Chi· 6·8 .... rn. FSL 
MONDAY. 23rd 
Horizon Series: Asse.1{.iveness 
Training. 2·3 :30 p.m. FSL 
Horizon Series: Diet·Exercise 
Wo1kshop for Women, 5:30 · 
7:30 p.m. · CPR. 
ODK Mtg.· &·7 p .m .. 1-"'S L 
TUESDAY, 24th 
Karate, 5·7 p .m., CPR 
WCAL ENTERTAfNMENT 
P.J.'s · NIGHT WING, 17th , 
through 21st. 
FOOL STAR. 24 · 28th 
Otlier Place · ZACHARIA, 16th 
·21st. 
Broadway Street Stat ion fea· 
tures LlVE JAZZ Nitely. 
.•..............................•.•.... 
REMEMBER YEARBOOK 
DAY CONTINUES ON 
THURSDAY ALL DAY IN 
FROM OF THE UC. 
PICK UP YOU!l. YEARBOOK 
IF YOU HAVE BEEN HERE 
SINCE SEPTEMBER, 1977. 
SIGMA CHI PLEWE CLASS 
f'HI 
"! Ult n :nr••:t• 
 EDITOR 
TO THE EDITOR. 
Why d oes the "World':s 
Foremost J\ vintion University" 
ha\·e the shoddie:;t grounds 
around'! All anyone ever k"eS 
aze patches o r dead spots, over· 
grown Spot.I. or sw1dy stretc~· 
es o r lawn. For a while, even 
the good spoll wr.ren 't being 
mo wed. All one has to do is 
to go ov~r to DBCC and see" 
bt"tter kept camf)US. 
Why arc A.II the w.:ilkw-a)'s 
between the academic buildings 
being watered? They get pretty 
slick when wet. When will 
E·RAU wake up, when sume· 
one get.I hurt and sues them? 
Ned. the parking problem! 
!t finall)' outgrew its inad~uate 
bounds and people parked in 
lhe area between the Engineer· 
inii building and the Acndemic 
Complex. For a while, things 
worked out. No tcnibly long 
walks to clnss. and it was act· 
ual!y co:w~nicnt. So what if it 
wasn't pa\'cd. I gues:; Hr. llunl 
aot tired of showing !\is cam· 
pus o ff with cars on the grass, 
so no w the area has been 
fr.need off and re-restricted, and 
now we havt! n stretch of the 
beach right next to the "i>how· 
case" Engineering Building. 
Why? Would it cost so much 
to pave it and h.:ive the addi· 
tiono.l parking, or is the money 
n'.)eded elsewhere? Doei the 
Univc;'Sity ha\•e any plnns , and 
if L.,.ey do, will they ever tell 
us? 
S. Muschlcr 
Box No. 5414 
ATTENTION!!! 
ijj~, f\uion 
00 voe flN/l VOUll.St:Lf SCllUllllJSC AT 
11.ASDOM OS l,\TllllVJ)I ll'Al.1-.,. 
00 Gllll.S C,\ j.t \ 'OUll W \ 'I( UTU:ltS ~DED'~ 
DO H) Uk l~'i1,1.:S11 TCACllt;RS llAXI; YOUR p,\. 
rtRS 8.\ Ci.. S..'iJCKUl.'iG A..'iD ).l,\lllU:O TOTALLY 
1xin:m 
AML \ 'OU flKltATIU'iG ASU ltA\I! AT u:ASTOSt 
ARM' 
Tltl:SVOllMA\" Hlo\'IOS MATt:lllAl.l! 
ll"A.'Tt:D ,.IO'tOORArU~HSfot~A\'IOX - rllQESI )( 
Dorl_ .. _......,,..,_ 
0Nora""*---• W1 ......i1o,app11 
'',\\/IOSSurf_.__twld,.....yll"~fotlP.l.I. 
111:·11~ -.:or t.OOKJSC roP. A n:w COOD Mt!.'I:, ll'J;'RE LOOlllSC TOR ... 
THIS IS YOUR LAST 
IF""""""""""""""""""""'=""'""'""""""""""""""'==~ CHANCE. 
' Phoenix Yearbook Days 
Will Be Held In Front 
Of The D~C. 
Win a T-33 Jet liide. Draw-
ing date is November 2, 1978, 
!int prize is a flight in a T·33 
Jet Trainer. Rafne tlcketl are 
on We ro1 $1.00 from any 
Sigma Chi Pledge Class Phi 
members o r at our !able in the 
u.c. 
Thurs. Oct. 19 
Bring Your LD.11/ 
(should Have Attended Since Sept. 197~ 
THESE A~E GOING TO BE O UR LAST YE.AR BOOK DA VS 
Klyde morrl1 
ATfENTION CLUBS AND 
ORGAN1ZA'r!ONS: 
Plt'a.se htt\/e all infonnatiou 
regarding Y'-"~'" club o r organfaa· 
tiona1 activities to be put on 
the November calendar into the 
sludent activitiet office by no 
later than Oct. 20. We need 
specifi<: dates, times, and place~ 
of all events. 
liJJ.nk you, 
Nena Bac ker 
wer ole1zew1kl 
REMEMHER THE EMBRY· 
RIDDLE REGATTA: 
The Sixth Annucl Halifu 
River lnnertube Race, bet ter 
known as the Ridtlle Regatta , 
v.ill be held O<:t. 21.1918. 
for turther information or 
questions about the regatta, 
please contact the Vet5 Club 
at th'! Embry-Riddle Veterans 
tJled Book Store , 252-6561 
f:i:t. 312 from 9:00 · 12:00 
noon datl:;· or E·RAU Box 
4521. or caJI Joe Golinski , 
f'reside~t. Vets Ciub .lt 761· 
5286 or Bill Dailey, fieasw· 
er, Vet.s Cll!!:i ot 2ti8·1863. 
FISHING TRIP NOTICE: 
You can still 11gn up for 
the Fishing Trip wi th the Siem 
Club on Oct. 28th. 
On Saturday, Oct. ?..8th, 
studenll, faculty, rriends o f 
E-RAU and the Siem Club's 
local group will be t.aking ''The 
Happy Dolphin" out of Port 
Orange (berthe<I just north of 
the u u.sewa)') at 8 :30 a.m .. 
r~tcming at app:oxi.onat.ely 
5 :00 p.m 
The $25 fee includes tackle, 
bait li.lld crew of this 90-foot 
well-equippt:d craft .• Bring your 
ou11 lu11ch and beverage {aJ· 
1.hough beverages n1ay be pur· 
cbasOO on board, if you pre· 
armnge to purchtie s~me). 
This is great fishing we~· 
1her · the blues !l.n! running · 
so come on and join u s. 
Call Bruce Bon Fleur at th'! 
YMCA O f Toni Het tel at Ext. 
3i3 at E·RAU for more infor· 
mation. 
Wf. NEED PEOPl.E WHO 
CARE 
lfot!.ine or Vo lusia Cour.· 
ty ii starting a training )>rO· 
gram Oct. 25 for voluntee.t 
phone counsl!lors. I! you have 
;r few extra hours a week for 
tlus worthy. non-profit c;rgan -
1zaticn or would just like ad· 
d itionnl bformation give me a 
call: S. Markman, 258-7703 
o r drop a not in my R'.ddlc 
Bo:< No. 3195. 
PFM MEAL PUNCH CHANGE 
Each meal will be given a 
number ar.d i' represented on 
the student's meat card by that 
number. Meals will no longer 
be p unched 1,2,3,4 in sequence 
but will be punched or their 
rcprescnt«I number. Exampb. 
Sunday break£as t will be meal 
number 1, Mond'ly breakfast 
will be ml!al number 3. Mon· 
day lunch number 4, etc. Stu· 
dents will be alloweJ to eat 
one number at a t ime until 
their melll allowance is used 
up. 
,_ ................ , .................................. .. 
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NASA CELEBRATES 20th ANNIVERSARY 
Exploration or the plants ma..'lneJ e.xplorat.ion nnd est.ab· 
will contir.uc. probably not by lishment of outposts o n the 
humans, but by new genera· less host.ile planets M d natuni.I 
t ions or ir.strumented space· ~teilites of lhe solar system. 
NASTkA~. a compu~c• 
proamm de\•elc.1X'd !or the de-
!i~n or space .. !ructw~. iS used 
l .. y •he Oeprutnwnt of Tr.mspor· 
tat1on to imprm c roil road crack 
and ronl!bed S)·stems. and by 
lhe rntlroad l'Omp:mies to de· 
sign new Jm.-s or fre1i;i:ht and 
hopper cars tu cr.ny Amcri· 
ca"s exp:mdmg coal sh1prncnt.s. 
&t is ~ used c"U!n.•:i~cly by 
a.rehitectural rums to design 
1kyscraper1 and sporu stadiums 
as wl'il as nuclt.'ar !'('actors and 
nuclear pov.er plants to Rener· 
a~elcct.nc1ty. 
Su1>('n·omput(•nl of unimag-
mat>le ab1hty that ~volved from 
the un1•rtu<1 of lh<' spact' pro-
gram 31<' l:tlkhng 1,roblems that 
affoct al~ mnnk1n..I. 5>.ich thm11:1 
as wrallll'r and dunatc fo re· 
C!LStm11. mana~,·1~u.•nt of natural 
rE:SOurces. t·arthquake dctec· 
t.Jon, pollution 111on1toru1g and 
mL>thc:-ild1a1itnv<o1s. 
Space rt'cim?loizy 15 alio 
_helplni.; 11, ~f(1!Uo.rd Lhc en\.ir-
onmcnl and con5cnre nbtural 
reSoun::e1. A rft)",olutionary new 
1ewl!lie treatment plant ~an 
:.iperotion t'l Ora.age County, 
C11li~orrua last 'Jt'JI, emp'oymg 
a tecnr.ol01t)' m1uaUy developed 
to 1mprn\.'C !hC l'rfiCICl\C)' or 
rocket motors. The sysl<'•n C.X· 
tracts sobd-1 from the !W.'wage, 
then bum~ them to pnxluce 
activAtt'<l carh<>n wli:ch is uJl'd 
to filter the n>mamm~ fluids. 
The only rc5ldm• is a small 
amount or inert a.sh. Sludge. 
which is becommJ.l a ~orm1d11ble 
problem for Ne York. Pbila· 
delph1a and other Ing c::iti~. 
IS virtually ,.linnnated. Th~ 
cleaned nuids from the sy1· 
~1:t can be returnNI to their 
natural cn·.oronment and u5C'd 
fo!" t.innkin~ watf'r r,r rccrea· 
t1onal pu rposes. 
Another t-xamplc nf space 
tcchnolo~y at work for the 
ber.cfit or e\eryone l.lln ~ 
found m thl' uuns Alaska pipt--
line .-on.suuctro to bnni;i: vi-
tally nttc!Ni 011 to tht- lower 
Umted Sntes. To 1na.111t:un tlv.· 
finely Lune-cl balo.r.cr f"!f nature 
aloni\ thr pi1>'!li11c route, an 
efficient hrat u•ject:on device 
w~ lnst.:lllf:tl to keep from 
meltmK th,• permafrost around 
the p1pt'lmc sup1>0rts. The nce<i 
"V8S 1un~r1r.J b)' heat p1p....>S. 
lhl'ri .. al control d••vict11 used on 
the Sk) tah Ort>1tal Workshop 
a:1d unm;inncd §ateiliu.s. 
lleat pipe technoloizy 1s aJ. 
so ~s<'d m home fumacl"'S to 
n.-<:O\.'er ar.d r('Cirbulat'-' h£"at 
tllat otherwise would ~o up 
ch1mne\· flues, th~rchy rc.-duc· 
lflJ: elll'.!f'RY conl'lllllJltion. Simi· 
lar heat recow•ry ~)'3tcmic are 
bemJ[ u5{>d 111 mdlistry to rt'· 
cover UJ> to n:." of waste ther· 
maJ CnCfl,<y. 
supporting a rapidly gro.,.,tn~ 
need for personal and busin!").) 
commun1cations. ranging rrorn 
d~a.\ter warning and cducauon 
10 d1rt'CL facsimile news d(S· 
tnbution. e"teruive finrun-13.I 
tnmsaction sysl.t!ms :md thr~ 
dnnens1onal (holo,;raphicl trl•'-
confcre.ncmg producm~ coni· 
plrh•ly hfe·like unages ot .Ol'O· 
pie 111 their normal oHice or 
hoine ~ttings. 
ships which will be ca1>able or Our adventure in space has 
portable medical unit;; which landin1: on alien surfaces and barely begun. Ahead lies the 
pc.rmit on·the~ene emeri;ency n!turnin~ samples to Earth. molt exciting Md rP.wardmg '!r& 
t rcat.ment under the supervl· The ..earch ror cxtro·tem-.slrial in the history or man. And the 
sion of a phy1ician miles away, life wi!l recei\·e sdd£.-d empha· clock is already licking. The 
ruet cells Md sol:u- cells 
that genera.le clectnoty to j>O· 
wer spacecraJt show great pro· 
mise ror down-to'<'nrth used . 
Alread)'. fuel ..:c.11.s a.r.? hemJ.t 
emplo)'ed at a number of lo· 
cauons around !he ,·ountry to 
supplement com·1:nt1onnl ~en· 
eratmg sy~wms. \\'mdrn•lls. II· 
dal action and ocean kmpera· 
ture differentials a.re being ex-
plored as Mergy sources 
We should have sophistical· 
ed. operational satellite sys· 
tems. to forecan the elobsl 
production of major crops on 
a weekly basis, to t!xtcnd the 
range :md accurac)• or weath!.!r 
prediction, 3nd to study and 
momtor c'.imat.e, natural rfk 
sources and pollution on a 
lk:11le previously unheard of. 
artificial heart valves that re· sis. from Earth-based opt ical first night test uf tile 1cusable 
sin infection and rejection by c.nd r.idio·tclescope system• and S1>~u..t Shuttle. the key to our 
the body sna1>-0n snap..,ff artl· Crom robot galactic probes. future 0 1>emtions in sp11ce. will 
f1crn.I limbs for ll!!lputees. re· Beyond the year ~000, he conductcd next year. By 
chargeable heart 1>11.cemakers, planners foresee even more am· 1981 , the Shuttle will begin 
new surgical mstrumenu for the 'lilious undeIU:"1tings: lunar bas· operationa.l missions from the 
quick sale re.muval of eye c.-s supporting :i1eientific research Kennedy Space Center, open· 
cataracts, new 1>rocedures Cor of utilization of lunar materials ing the phy1icn.1 !rontiert of 
the treatment or burns. eye· from asteriods. commercial tomorro w and enriching t he 
muvemf'nt switches for para· space transportation or people h•1man mind and spirit. 
lyzcd persons, b1clogical iso· and goods. automated space· Oct.oh-!r 1 was NASA"s 
lation garme.nl.5 that provide craft tra,•ehng beyond our 1olar anniversary ·· only its 20th. 
:e.:t~~~e~~V:~;r~~~~o~h:~: ~'"'s,'~•m:s.;to.s;th;;•;on,;;••;;;•b;.\y.;•tani;u·o.,a;;nad""'"""""'..,,.""""""""'""'""'""" .. 
other:tp)'. c.nd ('.\'en a machine 
tho.t let.s blind veop!e identify 
paper money. 
Space trchnology has re· 
volutionizcd the compl.ilt.'f !fold 
and elevated the U.S. to lead· 
ership in computer technology 
P.round the world. Today, com· 
puter systems need.?d to satis· 
fy the aw~me demands o f 
space exploration are being 
adaptcd to a wide variety of 
business nnd industriaJ uSl's, 
incll!ding electr ic utility con· 
trol, oil field production and 
ml and gas pipeiine tr:lnsmis· 
sion. Minicom1)utcrs which 
made it possible for men to 
t ra\•::l to the Mom: and back 
11re be.11.g used by ~nking 
and financial institutions. re· 
tail depar:nll'nt stores, airline 
t;ck<?t. omen and go'.'em ment 
agencies. 
Ir nationaJ priorities per· 
mit. we can envision hu~e auto· 
ma.t ic satellites · miles in ex· 
THE WILD BUNCH 
SATUROA Y, OCTOBER 21, S:OtJ p.m . 
~~~n:~~ 0~~~~ru~g t: ~:?~~ The Wild Bunch is one of Ss.m Peckinpah's most ambitious 
sunlight to dean elect rical en· ;.~~~~~ ir~:t;~:~'rht:c:;:~~~,e~:n~ut~~i~~~l=~ec:;::~~Y~ 
~~mi~~w~~e :!n'.\~~ ~~~ clever. bruuJ aud cruel - whose outlaw violence 10 or 15 )'ears 
Alt~matc fuels 11~ (or Anerica's sr-3ce program. manent space station under· =i~:1:~;!~yh~~~w~:n1-1~~:~e=~ ~co':!~ ~:';;. ~:;:rr:~i7t:ss: 
space vehicles arc hemJ.! studied too. has uplifted man's physi· :~~ig; ::1:.n~~l~r =i~~~~~ and t!-ie film is onf: of the year'& Lttt, .. Time Magazine." Artisti· 
\Drawing by Marc ·fhormr1 
as a mrani; ~r r"llucmg (X'th<o
00
1c· cal a1.nd spiritunl ho~!~~~; Ouh r research, assembly or solar !><>- <:ally, 'The Wild Bunch ' is an ext.i.i.ordinary accomplishment • . l!m demam ~. In on(! met . Apo 10 progrr.m r e;u1r.t.-,.. u· goes beyond character · building and story . telling to vision • a 
hydrogen p: .xluccd from the manity's q:c-old dream of Wlllk· wee stations a.nd the .nanu· highly personal vision or what. man is 11.11d how he relates to his 
gasoline in ll.J1 mt.cma1 C'Ombw· ing on the moon. When astn,· facture of industrial and com· world, " Los Angeles Herold Examiner. ".---;. .a bloodb3th that 
tiou en"me ii u:.1.hud t.o im • naut Neil. .Arouuon(I: uttered mercial prociuct.s. ms~Bonrrlr-arld~<ht ... ~"l"l'fttftil!l.-of restraint,'' Play· ' 
pro\·e Lha engine'& fu&l con·- those electrifying words ·• boy. 9~~ ~fthe ~t .. ~~~~,!tw;r,.qi~~ 1;,~ ::ii!~~~~. 1md rt'duce ·exhaun ~~r:~"~;~ E~~~:li~~nd~ r-;:;:==============""'~=:;;;::::;:::;:;::;1""'========:;( 
Aeronautics, tco. has bene· ·• we became citizens r.:>t jwt 
fit ted from space C).ploni.t ion. of our globe, but of tl:e cosm05. 
NASA hu identified t.echn~lo· Skylab, our first manned 1pace 
gie11 bolh near·ter111 and thusc station, strengthened our new-
that can be ready m 10 ycars round cosmic t ied b:-"" proving 
which couid rPduce fuel t~- that hum:ll'IS could pe?"form use-
quhcment.s of coinmerc1alll J<'l Cu.I work and live in space for 
aircraft by ~ much as :iO' l·xten1ed periods. It allo gave 
rr these advancf:s were mcor· us a peek :.t the promising re· 
1>0ratetl into the: nuint:er ... r ward'> to be .!ealized from 
commercial airc1aft 0)·mg in mlll\ufacturing i:roct:sses con· 
the U.3. today ·· about 2.100 ducted in the vacu11ni and 
.. it would save nearly :lS0,000 weightlessness of 1pace. 
barrels or oil per day Based Our gra~p for the stars ha' 
on estimates or fl'.!et size in also produced bounties of ano-
the 1985·9~ time pc.nod. sav· ther kind. Thc.y seldom make 
1nitJi could reach a.s iligh us headlines. Nor do th~y stir the 
12 billion gallons or jet fuel unaginetion llke manned voy· 
annu2lly, or about S3 billion DJ!:CS to the moon o r robot 
ea..:h yelU'. rhrse savmJ.ts wdl s1>aeeships hurtlini;i: pas:. d istant 
he achie,..td thf".)Ugh reduced wc:nlds. Yet . their importance 
'"'e1p;ht, new \\ini;t and boc!y de· cannot b e diminished. for ihe)' 
signs that cut down on drng to•ich the liv~ or every man, 
or air rcsLStana. 4uieter and w!"man and child on th.is plan· 
more efricient enKi!lcs. new ct. 
flight control systems ant.I bet - They 111e by·prod:.icts or the 
ter oper:ttinK pro.·OOures m space ace such 115 pockf:t caJ· 
the air. on the gtoun•I "nd 111 culators. fire retaldar.l pai:1u 
and around aiq'ort.s. and fabrics md new meu.ls 
Sut what ol the. fu:.t.rc."? and alloys that make l\utomo· 
Between nov• 1111t! the turn bile and aircnft eugines r un 
or the century, we will pro- better, longer and safer. 
babl1; sec an ext.eu,.lon o f pro- They are mcd•.:o.J advnnc'?S 
'-'Cn concepts a"d tec:hno!og;e1 such u e!IX:tron;c oatier:t mon· 
alreldy mv1$tiagcd to some de· 1r.onn~ systems iur hospital in· 
1Jree. Tht.-.;c inc:ude s11.telhte:: tensive core unit&. suitcasesized 
(Drawmg Ly Mtu"c 1borner) 
OKTOBERFEST 
THIS · Friday: German Band 
· &Beer 
- Saturday: Riddle Regatta 
-Sunday: Bluegrass Festival 
with3bands 
& 25 kegs of Beer!! 
r 
0 
T -Shirts will be sold all week 
during the day in the cafeteria 
for $3. 7 5 and during Sunday for 
' 
$4.25! tr: 
, , I 
·~ 
Wear a T-SHIRT Sunday 
-Get a Beer discount 
PACE-I EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL IJNIVEHSl'i'Y 
WHAT'S NEW AT THE 
STUDENT HOUSING COMPL~X 
WeU. those day' have -::ome 
and gone while Riddle has spent 
a lot of time and money to 
make the 29 suite complex 
available lo house 116 students. 
Each suite comes furnished and 
holds four students. The suites 
hu\'e two bedrooms, two bath· 
rooms. two lh•ine areas and 
small refrigerator, stove and 
sink unit. The price for each 
student is $596.00 pe.r trime.· 
tcr . 
The rectaniU-lar complex 
encompasses a grassy court· 
yard with o ne or Oaytona's 
largest swimming pools as the 
center of attmction. There arc 
alW three gas grills scattered 
about. the courtyard that are 
n,·1ulable to the re~idf'nts or the 
compl~x . 
Inside or the main build-
ing you will rird a TV roum 
in the lobby and i. game room 
with pool tables. a foos ball 
table. pinball r.111chincs and a 
juke box in the rear of the 
building. Up;i;tairs is n conr,.r-
ence, meeting room that is 
av:ulnble to a.r.y studrnt ~oup 
or club through the off . .:c ad· 
mmistrntor . 
October 18 , }978 
(Photo by Henry) 
The next Lime vou h~.v 
;;omeane LOlk ing aboul. the Rae· 
quet C1ub, you might stllrt 
asking about the availability of 
courts. When they tell yeu 
that there are no court.'i - but 
in fact , they ~hould say the 
;-eal name of this ·•cJub" is the 
new ··£-RAU Student Housing 
Complex:' The compl.?x relain· 
ed the name Racquet Club un-
orficially from the dayi when it 
was a luxurious resort hotel. 
Strani:ely enough the compics 
located approximai.e ly three 
miles west of Clyde .\!orris on 
Route 92, was ne\•er opened 
to the public. 
Rumors hav"l: it that a !arge 
family owned the resort and 
~ it as a place \~·here fan>ily 
members would come: lo get 
out o f the spotlight. That seems 
rather st.rang!!, seeing how the 
family waAn't in show business. 
The new Student. lfousin~ 
Complex was planned to be an 
independen t complex for upper 
clllSimen . but due to the fact 
that the present populnt.1on is 
90'l- m3le freshmen, the uni· 
\·ersity dt."Cide1 to starr the 
complex to handle any prolJ· 
!ems that might arise. Th~ Uni· 
versity has done an citcellcnt 
job . in preparing the housing 
complex for the fall tenn. 
They desen ·e a lot or ucdit 
for their efforts. TI1ere arc 
still a few thir..gs to be rinis:1-
ed up, but most good th ingi. 
do take t imP 
ERAU EXPERIMENTS 
WITH SOLAR ENERGY 
INTERESTED 
liiN PHOTOGRAPHY? · 
I 
; · so, there is a meeting in the c. p. r. 
I on oct. 18, 19, and 20. 
I student•, faculty, and naff ~ 
' -:.re all invited. no experience 
needed!! Oct. 18 & 19 , 
From 12 to 1 6ij 
Oct 20 From 5 to 6 
"I WAS ONLY 
f:OOLING;' 15 NO 
ALIBI ~OR ~AVING 
INJURED A 
FELLOW SlUDENT. 
By John McCarthy 
Starr Reporter 
Las~ February u solar retro· 
fit unit tm 10 1) o r the Dorm was 
com1>let.ed and began heating 
water for the Dorm. Construe· 
t ion of the project. which too k 
six months. was fu1~ded by the 
Department or i-lousinJt and 
Urb;>n Development. The pro· 
ject will bl' moniton'<.I to de· 
tcnnine the uscfulne~ or solar 
collectors and the results "ill be 
serl to the t•iorid:i solar center. 
The unit collects the sun's 
energy from 100 nnt plate SO· 
lar collector panels. Each panel 
(30 square feet) hns a uwer 
plate made or Jtlass that has a 
solar trnnsnussion levr>I of 9 13 
- meaning that 91 % or the heat 
absorbed by the glass is trans· 
!erred to 1he liquid passini:: 
trough the •·ultc..:to r. Each panel 
weigh! 156 poumJs and hold 
.84 i::allon!> of waters . They r..re 
m!>untcd on ~tationary bracket.II 
designed lo sustain winds up to 
130 mph. 
Although a collector can 
heat liquids up to 300 degrees 
F ., the other parts of the sys· 
tern are only designed to keep 
water nt l •IO degre~s F. Two 
stflrage tanks of 2,000 And 
3.000 gallon siz.PS, circulate the 
water with that Crom the city. 
A gas !ired boiler aulomatical· 
ly maintnins the water tempet· 
ature at 140 degrees F . 1-"red 
Willems. the Physical Plant Di· 
rector £or Riddle, hopts to 
improve the itystem once he 
has ~.1 able: to review its 
results for an en!ire year. 
Because this system has 
not been in o peration for a 
full year. it is impossible t.o 
determine how erficient ii. is, 
and how mu.:h money it is 
saving. When this has been 
d£'l£'rmined U1c results will be 
published throughout Florida. 
M.PHOTO ~~L CLUB LOCAL ART TO BE,~ltlBITED 
. Z..' / (/" t AT . £RAU:...·· / '""-===~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;="=-'~ ~~-· ·--····-·· 
......................... 
' 
:RIDDLE ROUND-~ 
November 11., 1978 
E:mbry·Riddle Aeron3utica.l 
University will suoosor several 
exhibits of local :uti.sts and 
collectors du1 ing the fall and 
spring trimesters. Under the co-
ordination of Mn:. G .. rtrudo 
Oay:,on and the E·HAU Board 
of Visitors, the. program will 
includt• monthly exhibits in 
the E-Rft.U University Center. 
The month of O ctober 
2-30th will feall!lti t.h~ monu· 
mental Urass rubbings uf Ga:; 
and Bert Atkinson (Cnpt. USN 
Ret.ired). 1783 John i.\ndmson 
Drh·e. The brasses arc metal 
pl:otes placed on the S'.lrface of 
church tombs in England end 
date rrom 1272·i625. They 
tr1! • the form or the peri>on 
, • ~ 1 ·r·norau•d and o rtcn in· 
1 
• ,• the children aud pets 
dccetlSOO·pnrcnls. Many 
or the rubb111gs m this collec· 
t ion cannot be duplicated since 
rubbing b no lon~er p~m\ittt>d 
in mar:y churches. 
1:00-DUSKI -~ ~e~ ~~-~) ~~ · •-=="'-===-==-----=--~"'fJfil"'~~,":':.t I ..,.~,.. 
~ 0'" -~~ ~ • ~OCATEOIN THtVOLUSIA MA!..L NEAR l"ENNEYS 
..,.J' ~ f>WONE. t51·l5~'S 
~~ .'((\r;fi> I $$2.50 OFF 
~Q ~)t ~ I ANY HAIRCUT 
V '"'a ~ ~·~· ~· Come in Western Clothes) ~~ ~ .. 
at PONCE 8'>1 
DeLEON SPRINGS 
RD ANNUAL E-RAU 
EMPLOYEES RECOGNITION 
WITfl RIDDLE 
l.D. 
* llldlldN el;r.npoo, cur blow st,11:111. 
-NO APPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY 
Mrs. Atkinson is a graduate 
o f Duke University y,-ith a ml· 
nor in Art History. 1 ~P. rub· 
bings ,\;u be or. di5r,lay in the 
lobby of th t E-RAU University 
Ce:ntcr Crom 8:30 • 4:30, Mon· 
day thro1:gh Friday anc! will be 
exhibited in the Ormond Li· 
bra.")' in March of 1979. 
November ! -17th, 1978the 
exhibit will inclucle a collt.>e· 
tion o! "TTeMuru from th~ 
.\Uantic" furnished by Mr. end 
Mrs. Hoger Leith, 225 Arraion, 
Holly Mill. A family hobby, 
the collection will include sea 
shells collected in the Daytona 
Be11.ch area exclusively . In add-
ition. il collection of shells 
from all the Florida shores 
will be c.v;hibitcd courtesy of 
Or. "and Mrs. George McSween, 
128 S. HaJifo.x , Ormond Beach . 
The rmal exhibit o f the fe.ll 
trimester will be 11 series of 
wotcrcolors by Carol Richard· 
son. 142 N. Beach, Or ono nd 
Beach. Ms. Richardson has stud-
ied with Robert J ohnson and 
f' red Messersmith of Stetson 
University. Her paintings re· 
ceived the top award for the 
Florida Watercolor Society in 
1976 and 1977 11.nd t he Pa-
tr<>n's Award a t the Southern 
Wntercolor Society in 1977. 
The date of this u hibit will 
be Novenober 17 . December 
15th. 
All of the cxhibiU will 
be o n display in the E·RAU 
Univeri1ity Center, Monday 
thru\l(h Friday, 8 :30 a.m . . 
4 :30 I•·"' · The comrr.unity Is 
cordially invittd to preview all 
o r the exhibits. 
October lS, 19 78 EMBR \'·RIIiDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
l?~til?>.~ 
Si,, .. .., .. flleM1hcr 
A Trip \ t1 to FR E Ds P~t 
ny full timv s1udent. age 13 ex 
er attendir.g any schOOI in 
Florida may pu1ct1ase an AJr 
FIOri<l• • e irdCotd" fodive 
buCkS •.. andtravelatOUflow 
"~·fMe" rates Of! a stard>y, 
space availab&e t>ssis "'our 
reg-Jlsr fare ntgntsl 
PurchaM your BIRD CARD 
of 1:>y AIR FLO"IDA Tlcl'.ol 
Co<Jnllf· 
Join the Jet .ser- Cen'Y an 
AirFlotfy! •• . 
GEORG-E 
( FRl!.0. BQOT\11!.ll) 
BIG 
JOH M'S 
255-2445 
lllllADS-
PUSfLl 
IUIES 1695 ,,.., 
·--. 
!or n clng1 ::>erh3ps 
· ' on your way to Lake Buena u ·· ~ Vista, or if you are just 0 •1t - Cor an aJtem oon of rur.. •top · - _ - • off at the Mano Andrettl 
L K
, Grand Prix 1-acewa:y. Here y ou 
e&n become a rac:e c:ar dri\'er 
'J A E for • day' You drin traaller ft. ven1ons o f the Formula c:ars 
and attain SJ>'.-e<is o r approxi· 
I:'LME molely 40 mph and then raoe against your friends or the clo::k. tJlhough 40 mph may not wund fut, the winding 
0 UT tum.o o r the raceway make It 
By Gail Tworek 
Enter\&inment RePprter 
. • . for dinner! ):l,emg on~ 
with a pasaion for pasta, I have 
to recommend Mario's on U.S. 
l u the bc.-st Italian restaurant 
neuby. You can find almo11t 
every Italian specWty on the 
menu, (luagna, :S\lioli, 1paa:· 
het\l, pizz.a, etc:.) and. &.! re3· 
1onable prices. Wi!:h dinMr you 
get IOUP or salad and a lo.'lf of 
hot fresh bread included in 
the price. Dinnel"I are approx!· 
mately $5 per person and ihe 
atmo1phere i• of the family 
ty~. Just remember to watch 
that uh:tline! 
POl'il'l",,,,..,.mt"t.iieno<.1 o..,..,, 
, __ ............. ,...,..~, .... _ 
:...=~~t= ... ·---
C-- IUU--
.. _.. ,......_, ...... -s . .. • 
:-..:=-o.~-=~-.:.: 
seem like the real thing! Your 
charge is $1.35 per lap , so be 
carf'ful no t lt" get addicted! 
You Wo will have to purchase 
a specia1 driven license (under 
$2) and reir.cmher to bring 
your current stat~ driver's li· 
cense with you! .:\gain, to get 
there follow 1·4 west and ex.it 
at 436. T'r1e nceway is at 501 
Semoran Blvd .• approximaU?.ly 
an hour away. 
#-',. 
. 
. 
. , • for Walt Disney Vil · 
lage! Most people have spent a 
day 8l Disncyworld going on 
the rides and through the mo· 
tds. however. many d on't go on 
to Walt Disney Village i."1 Lake 
Buena Vista. 'I' ou could pro· 
bably spend the afternoon go· 
ing through the shops and res· 
t.aurants. And for a special CK" 
cu.ion, t ry dinner on the Em· 
p r6s Lily, a beautiJUI show· 
boat docked in the Village. Al· 
though you can expect to 
spend $25 on a d inner for two 
with a couple of drinks, the 
food is or the highest qua1ity 
and the atmosphere is a nic:e 
change rrorr. the ordinary here 
m Daytona. Just follow 1-4 
on past Orlando and exit at 
Lake Buena Vi.sta, approxlmatP.· 
ly an hour from Daytona. If 
you spenrl an afternoon, e\·er1· 
ing, or both. I'm sure that you 
will enjoy )'ourself! 
•M U.CI JOl'f 
,,_,...,. .._ 
·~ E·RAUST\JD~!! SHOW J.D. WITH ANY SYSTEM PURCliASED. RECEIVE SIS.00 RECORD CO:"'OITIO~n;R FREE!!! 
1256 8TH ST. 
DA YT ONA Bf.ACH OERBY PLAZA 
PH 255·3 112 
ERAU STUDENTS 10% off regular price 
-1795 PUIS OU. 
f'ACF6 Y·RIDUl.E AEHONAIJ TlfAL UNIVE RS ITY 
FRATERNITY ) 
th•·Y wenl wMerskung. But ~ tlw..t• brotlwu. 1>1.•inii brothers 
COR ~o~~"h Th" .,,;.., ~.:Yr~:i~'tfEJ ;:~~:~,~.'.~~:f ~~~: ~'.~~ c 
~ 
Uy lkrmc ~leixs<'ll 
l~'\.'>t weekend \.\3' 11 \'t'rY 
·l~Y OIW for the Eta lo t.1 
1 ·ha1,h'r of the Stl;(ml Clu Fm· 
1t-r111ty 
Fr:day. the 13th, o ur h!tlc 
.sters Rush p3..il)' was hold. We 
rt"t·1·1k'<.l nn a\•er~e turnout 
,ind a 1)oss1bll1ty of 10 llC\.\ 
:1rls in our program. 
Saturday our bate s1St'.'rs 
i1t'!d a 'ipaghctt1 dmnc: at the 
houw wi th a Rf('3l turnout. Thr 
111(.<a! was fnntasuc. \\'e would 
'1k1· tu thank lhe little s1stt>rs 
or -tn excdlen~ dinner and a 
oOO llP\t!. 
score: SiJrma Chi O, Vets . 8 . ~ m:l·rcstin~. Our education 
l-1lC'ly o;ir sch<>l:irsh1p pro· d1.11rman held a bartcnding 
~ram has b;;>f.>n on the nst" dm• 11.,,, d..N. This g:wc lhe brot hers ~0 :t~~U~~· ~;,~l!~~C~W~I~~~~ LfuM• n . • ,, .. { ~~~~~'(!~~:1%~~ i~~ ~~l~:~~r~~ 
,\ll pledges nnd brothers a re ~ da~~ was quite succ~sful for 
wckomc to auend. I'll be a th·· s tudents but the)' still 
lookmlf forward to seeing all of d t1n't know how to bartend. 
you there. On Sunday we played Del· 
The week of the 23rd there B)• "Glide" ta Chi in 3 rough game of ring 
will be a Red Crou Blood fovtball. We lost o nly 12·8. 
Drive at the University Center. Fust of all l he hrothcrs \\e scored by a pass from Jim 
We will be there helping out of Lrimbda Clu . \ lpha \\OulJ Dr•·1xila to Charhe Huber and 
and hoping to sec C\'eryone hke to co11.::ratul:ttt• these brand n ):\fety. I thoui.:ht this game 
Rive blood. new associall'). wa~ f"Jthcr interested from the 
~ext Saturday our chapter Ken B.1m:l. rl'!l' <.:oulon. .1o1:mdpou,t o f a spcch11or I do 
will hold a Greek Toga part)' Ah 1-:sk1i.ndnry. Kl'n Klut..:. Tim 111>1 think it is n ght to ha\'C 
for the brot hers. pledges. and Narb . ..'im Patnck. Al 1'angua)'. n•fnees ref a game when they 
litt1e sl.steu. So f ar this party ;\hke Bnrrl't, Val t:sco!>ar. tx>long to one o f the teams 
lo ... ks like onti o f the highlights So.r.J)' llurlburt. !.ui:. lzal!uirrc. plapng. I think that 1his can 
of the trimester on the social Rick Pmar. Darryl lbnsom. push the g:i.me lo one side 
calendar. Let's have a super Now that the formclmes oi fa\1or. I also dvl ... ot likl' 
turnout. arc m·cr r n fill you 111 0 11 this the attitude that so1>1e teams 
If there are any questions last weekend. S:uurday was h:ne o! tackling a 1;,an in· 
concerning Sigma Chi or any our practice for the Riddltl stead o f uiking his P.011:. I 
~;or~ur in~::~~~nyo~y c:n~I~~~ ~ft~at!\.ell~ ds:.:l~~I : ;t !~~]; ~;1~~n~I~~~ !tg~sm~.poor me•i1od 
252-22i 7 or just by dropping tirinti prncllci'. But after t he Look for us nt tl1e Hcgatt:t 
over We are located at 520 pr:.acticc the fun bey,nn. After b«ause we·re h:t\•ing two teams 
South Ridgewood. Our doo r is a barbcquc 1wu lirothcrs d e· rac1.,I(. This means first and 
a.lw:iys C>pt>n. cided tha.t it wns too hot so second pla.cfl. 
l  
'" -::-..- SCUBA CLUB - ..... 
\\'eU. I'm back llKlii.li. Last 
Sunday the Scuba Club headed 
west on one or their better 
dives. 111l're were six diehard 
di\ws who ventured into the 
cold wn1cr at Crookcr's Hole. 
The divers hi!d :i. good time 
trying to find the hole in the 
middle of a ril er. Once inside 
the Cll\'e we d iscovered eels, 
.:::at fish. and bluccrab. Or. the 
Wll) ' back to the boat clock 
we started to clown around 
wilh the boats and as a result 
one of the divers fell out of the 
boat. Personally I think he 
jumped out C'n purpose. 
-·W-
Sunday •lu:r football team 
was back m ac•:~n for its third 
i:11mc of the sea.son. The game 
was hud fou1tht anti the ~ur· 
·•ort \\:l,S :mmer.'IC. Even though 
h l.•rned 1!'1 Jdeat to the Vet5 
Cluh. our tenm h;i.s nothing UI 
l.e- di"Coura~ed nboul Even 
.hou~h Wl' arl' now l·l·l we 
n.• ~ul~ ll tf.'3m who htis to be 
DEl,TA CHI GILL JtO•a W IL• OM, 9Q. f ARNDLD A IR llOCIETY and e\'er. with a couple or PUS t bl' hi k ~ cd Sa B)' 1m1othy M . Robinson the work he put Into tha event l CAM ) 1111~ pa.1ot wt'<.kcn<l turned ~auy i~~~ a ~:a.s~~ct:.~ning. tur· CLUBS 
•ut 10 lw another bii:t one for Sunday we gave ou:rp!edgcs It's unbelievable that we·re 
UdtA Chi. (20 stron;: now) a chance to - - - ---------------' ~~~:~:;: 1~:~,·a~'r 1~:u~~e~~~: 
1-'nday startt.-d the weekend pro\•e themselves. With a little w R 
1 more work they'll do j•ut fine. E u Bob Tcr bctak! is only two ~:~i:ou:;:011~i; c!.~0~1~,dyll~~~ This wee k's "Chi" award We would like to cm.-ournl!'.e months aw:\y from his commis· 
lwr1.• those of us who Wf'fC j!'.OCS to brother Curt Hathaway. ~~~21isf~e:1cs~ ..... cti~ c;::.,::~s 2a5n:I :.!¥;~:rc~to the llt'\1ll.-d States 
hJ CllJO)' oursel\'es. Those who Curt gets the award for his By La1Zlo Som:>l!YI ..-
n•n•n't wer<. spr~ad out cll .... ·ork in designing the fiNt dcd1<.<1tions. Pay special atten· This past weekend, Bob aml 
,,, r fioridn entert.iimnl!'. lady metric nu1nberine. s:,-stem. to \VEH U would hkfl to thank t1011 tu the free ~i\'e·owsys. many other members of Arnold 
ncnds:. I would venture to say be used in marking run¥o-::ys. everyone for >'OU r support and \\'e had our first full starred 1\ ir Society went to Miami nnd 
hey also enJO)'«I themselves. Sunday turned out to be a cons1.ructl\·c- criticism. \\'e are m<'•·tm~ on 10-12·i 8. ·:11c DJs had o gn:oat time. 1\ ccording to 
Saturdny we cc-lcbrated our good day for o ur footb:lll team. slowly cxp:mdrng our K'rvices had a chance to match wits and Allan, not much was accom· 
Founder's Da)' at !'resident We won our first sall'e against to n.11 studen ts, not iuJtt dorm Cj.:os with one another. piishcd. 1-ut when you're in Mi· 
I lunt"s. The occasion ..,, . ..s for· ~~:~:e C~~isH~~:~lyr;~e ~~~ ~~~J~~rs·t:'ct;~~ll ;;~;~·~1c ~r;::: our ·':~11;1~~:>' 0~~~=~!Y. s:~~~nG~ :i~!· 1~ ~:~:c::aJ~~s~::l~t any· 11~:1. :~~llJ~:i ;~~~I.Jen!. a;i~ rest o r t he trimester . mcnt Complci1: housinJC, \'i;; Ir you are planning on going It was the onnunl Commnn· 
thunks goes to 1 -e Clements. :-l'cxt weekend our sailors common carrier. FrCf.' music hume for the holidays . call d en Call. lhis year located in 
"ur M>Cial chairman, !or 311 ~~:r~:; ~~r~dd~e _Regatta 4:~. a~~b be pro\id::11~~,,;~ ~; ~ruJto~i::~e : ~:1 c~~:~~ ~~1~:ei~i~1:~~ea 7o~cl~~~e~~: b~ l!st of destl!.ations. February in Atlanta, luncheon 
DINO'S PIZZA 
~GOOD ON ANY LARGE PIZZA >f-
255-0905 $1.00 OFF! BEACHSIDE 
-1, 'FREE DELIVERY' MAINLAND 
, ) (ONLY ONE.COUPON PER PIZZA) 
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604 Main St. • 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 32018 ~J. 
Phone 252-0577 ~ d~ 
LOWEST PRICES EVER! ." '. ::"' 
12 Exp . Square Kodacolor Film $ 3.68 
12 Exp . Rectangle $ 3.92 
20 Exp. Square $ 5.60 
20 Ex p . Rectangle $ 6.00 
24 Exp. Rectangle $ 6.84 
36 Exp . Rectangle $ 9.36 
TWIN PRINTS 
12 Exp . Kodacolor 126 - 110- 35mm 
20 Exp. 
24 Ex p . 
36 Exp . 
HEPRINTS 
\'1i1\\S 
~\6n\\JS' 
3 •;, Square Print 
3 •; , x 4 y, Rectangular Print 
2-0 Exp. Slides 
36 Exf'. Slide s 
Super 8 Movie s 
5 x 7 Enlargements 
8 x 10 
LIST 
2.95 
4 .55 
3.1 B 
1.55 
3.85 
$ 4.88 
$-7.60 
$ 7.92 
$1 2.2·1 
.25 
. 28 
20% 
OFF 
2.37 
3 .64 
2 .54 
1.24 
3.08 
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Each day at 8:00 p.m. nnd dinner meeting&. and regu· 
we wtll be announcing wh? is lar group mect inp. 
i;iomg where . when or t:.ow After all of the meeti"P· 
much? The rest is up to )'OU. our members hit the city o f 
We are stiU expanding so if Miami. They found out that 
you missed th~ fust OJ audi· ,the Miami Playboy Club is 
ti on stop by the station. Ob· 
sc;ve. leam and join up! 
The pool pany was enjoy· 
cd by everyone alike. and e ven 
.\ little divo ma.de its way 
:11rough the speakers. We would 
hit :- to see organization heads 
uttlizmll'. "" or the campu1 
facilit1C!I. so don•t forget WERU 
We Ate You. 
Thu weekend's special will 
be the ;nusica1 version o r War 
of the Worlcis · featuring Hi· 
chard Burton nn.nator. Dnvid 
Essex, Just in Hyw11.rd. just to 
nKm;;o n fow. So tune in nt 
8:00 p.m. for 160 minuk'S or 
umnto.:rrupu:-d :nusic . 
MARINES PLC 
The Mari.1c Cc:rps PLC is 
back in (ull swing. Tuesd:i.y the 
third or October the club had 
1u officer elcctions. The results 
o r the clcction were u foUows ; 
clut. President. by re-election is 
Brad Prindle . Bn aviatio n man-
ngemcnt 1najor with prior Navy 
enlisted t ime with 1he F-14 
program. Brad upon 1U3duation 
will en~cr pilot t raining in the 
l\larincs: club Vice-President is 
Jack & Jean's 
Unisex ·salons 
l+eciBion hair cutting done 
daily at Jack & Jean's 
---·---- - --------
Let us be your "Hairporl," 
for precision hair cutting, 
VOLUSIA MALL 
(acroH from the 1peedway) 
8 am· 9:30pm 
2S5 • 7497 
SUNSHINE MALL 
767. 8953 
BEt.LAIR PLAZA 
6T7. 6644 
Appointment No( 
Always Necessary 
Ck t ohC'r IS, 1978 
is to let e\•cryonc know thal 
lht' Scubn Club l\' ill be partici· 
pa.ting In rhc H1ddle Regntta o.s 
a team. We are putting o ur best 
divers on the raft so we plan on 
cominif In llt leas1, in first pince. 
It should bt a fun wct-kend 
for all so we " i ll sc.: vou there. 
The Scubn Club has an 
importnnt meeting today at the 
t:.P.AU S\\imming Pool nt6:00 
p.m. We will all be 1oing 
ditch nnd reccvey, Buddy 
llreuthlng. free llSCenh and li!e 
saving p rocedures. All stud.,nts 
a.re wdcome to come a.nd :rec 
what :ill dh·ers have to know 
before they att given thtir 
rating;. 
The Scuba Club is also try· 
ing to get the Red Cross to 
comfl to our meetings and sho•v 
us how to do mouth to mouth, 
CPH. and drowninlo': te<"hniqu~. 
Thi.$ \.\ill be beneficial to all 
di\•c;rs and anyone else. This 
training could SB\'C' the Ure of 
so·neone you know. I will 
keep the student body inform· 
ed when the meetings occu r. 
The lost message or the <la)' 
" alive and well." Allan celc· 
bratl'(.I his twenty-first bir1hday 
while he was tt-c re, two days 
earlier thnn it re3!1y was. 
Whill> most of our mem!>crs 
were enjoying t!lemselvcs i:l 
Miami. some of us were left to 
toil and il!:bor in the hot sun. 
John, Handy, and myself pro· 
vided manpowe r to the J .C.'s. 
helping them with 11 haunted 
house in the Halifax Ma11. 
Proceeds .... ;u go to the Ma.rch 
01 !Jimes. 
This CC'>ming weekend we 
should send nc:i.rly tt>n or our 
members down to the mall to 
put tt:.e finishin.,:: touches O'l the 
httunted howc, it opens in six 
days, next Tuesdny. 
The Road Rnl!y committee 
has run the course nnd d c-cided 
it is suilBblc for a great road 
rally. Committee members. 
nlong Y•ith reguhlr members. 
are really looking fcrwarrl to 
the raJly. 
Pledge Class · The pledge 
class is finalizing plans for 
their upcoming p roject.s. They 
clearly have an idea or what 
the)' want to do, 1>ulting finish· 
:ng touches on these plBns Is 
all it will take. Just a little re· 
minder to the olcdges · inter· 
views are rapid ly ap1noaching! 
Clint R. BoJog. an eero•tudics 
(n\'ionica) m11jm. Clint is going 
to enter the Marine Navaj niJ::hl 
officer program upon his iuadu· 
ation : Treasurer for the PLC 
is K.M. MacD.>nnell , ll m:::jor 
in aero-scier;o;:c and marine re· 
SC?\'e t ime. Kevin will enter 
the aviator pro::ram upon his 
graduation ; and the PLC Sec.e· 
tary is Harold U.Muth, Jr. He 
is a a11:ro·studies (Engineer) ma-
jor. He has compl~ted his OCS 
Junior increment and upon t>J s 
graduati'>n he will enter ~he 
Naval night Offker Progran .. 
Good :uck to the new club of· 
ficers. 
Thi! Manne PLC. Oct . 10th 
had a fon aaJ dress Jinnt>r .Maj. 
R.C. Slack of the Marine Corps 
Officer Selection Otrice was 
there to brief the cluh on ;!.$ 
upcomini;i C\'Cn~. Thnt is lhe 
ejection seat ch(!(;k anJ atmos· 
phere training session in Jnte 
Oct. tit the Ma rine ;\1r Training 
Detachment in Jacksonville 
Fla. Also {\iajor "Bear" Wilsoi; 
. B pllct or a A·<IF o f the VMA· 
J.12 attack squadron from Ma· 
rlne Air Training Ocoachmc nl 
Jnchonville, Fla., W3S the guest 
speaker. 
One last item. the ?LC 
has r.tany more event& and 
guest SJM'Bkcrs comin11 in the 
near rutuce. All arc Nelconic to 
the PLC meetings ju~t look for 
m\!mos on the U.C. Bulle tin 
Board for time and dates. Also 
our footl;.ali team will be able 
to help other learns who are 
~;:.ii~~o:~~. as well as us? Keep 
October 18, 1978 
AFR OTC 
Dy Dutlel Woodward 
What has 40 legs, the best 
record since the world was 
fiat, and far to-:. little support 
tram the sidelinca? Your foot· 
ball teL-n, of course. The team 
has won three in a row this 
year, most recently a slightly 
frozen :ind very hungover Sun· 
day morning Correit courtesy 
ol "The No.rtheast Expreu." 
No doubt, next S1..nday will be 
anuthcr victor)• , so get out 
and throw )'Our support behind 
the team. A little teamwork on 
the sidelines makes teamwork 
on the field a lot easier. 
The Arnold Air trip to Mi· 
aml went o rr without a hitch 
over the weekend. The right 
mixture of work and party 
made Che trip a success. Ask 
some of the members about 
Arnold Air. it may be right 
for yo u. 
If we wo rk together, the 
corps will become the best it 
possibly can; the best in the 
United States; so ket:p workmg! 
RIDDLE SKYDIVER 
By Gary MacFarquhar 
Hupefully the skydlven. 'Aill 
have at least one raft in the up· 
comin~ Riddl-. Regatta. Stay 
tuned 1hr more information on 
that or watch us this wrekcnd ! 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTfCAL UNIVERSITY 
CO -OP NEWS 
By P~ul Woodsum 
The primary capacity for Working as an Airframe 
which J wu employed this mechanic I not only ttas able 
summer al Westnir was to to foUow the strict rules of 
serve as an Airfnune mechanic inspectioru, but I also was 
for the facility. West.air's N!r· faced with meny technical 
vice manager Jr-hn Pfeiffer hi:· discrepancies that neEded cor · 
ed me, acted as my consultant , rective action. The moat com. 
and intelligenUy supervised my mon repain th.at I made were: 
work. I am indeed grateful for fiberglass, hydraulic, .~heet me-
his valuable instruction in the ta.I, and electrical 1yatetn1 I 
basic upects of general &\'ill· constanUy applied the basic 
tion. Mr. Pfeiffer not on!y techniquet mnd tbeoriet I have 
gave me mMy and varied learned at school to accom-
Airfrarne 100 hour inspect ions plish the work. 
to perform, but he also gtt\'e O.ie good example o r this 
me supervision during some wu When I bad to trouble· 
basic power plant work on shoot a leak In the la.ndlng 
sam.11 sinsle engine Wen.ft. geu sy:sten; ot a Ceuna 337 
Another valuable beneri: I Skymaster. I d etected the leak, 
received was a small !.mount and by using the precedures 
o f <>-Xoerience with t.he FBO's outlined in the Gerten.I. Main· 
maintenance orfice paper work. tenance curriculU?n, I wu im· 
IJ bwiness ever was slow. ! mediately directed to t.h'-' leak's 
wouJd give Mr. P!ei!fer a hand sou.ree. Alter Cindina: the leak· 
in organizing and revising tJie ing cylinder I was able to ~\pply 
micro·fllm plates. Other of· the knowledge I pined ln the 
fice work included applying Hydr.tulic Systems clua to n.1-
service Jett.en and bulletins to build it. After rebuilding it, 
our aircraft and a few other I followed the tatlng proce--
maintenance oriented tuks. dures to make the syateni 
This summer's pnctical ex· sale agcin. 
perience has begun &. vita.I Another example of where I 
prepatllt~n for my career in av· used my schoolina: occured 
ialion. Thtou&)1 the appLication while l worked on • Piper 
o f the Maintenance program Ch~rokee Six. I discovered that 
teachings at Emhry·Riddle tc an i.tutrument W&I malf\anction· 
the "n>!.! world" a.ircran at ing and atter a rew simple con· 
Weit.air, I have built a strong tinuil:y checks the problem v:as 
foundation for Curt."le! study locatetj. I found It eaiy to fol· 
at school. 
r t! 
GOING TO THE MOVI ES? 
WHY PAY MORE!! 
~ Studcnl Discount tickets are only $2.00 
~ at the Studcnl Activities office - see CJ. 
These discount tickets arc good for all ABC 
Southern Theatres. 
low the service mam1al wiring 
diagnuns ~use of :ny expcr· 
lence In Electrical class. 
Mllny timCll lhil summer 11i · 
tuations similar to these a:oSt: 
and with ~ach one I lelllned a 
pat deal about applying the 
principles of aeronautics t? 
the situation. I also learned 
the unport.c.nce of working with 
others. such as mechanics and 
pllota, in an erfective and aare 
wav 'fhe f>"tpPri<>nced mechan· 
ics we re able to show me parti· 
cular problems thaL were abun· 
dant on parti:cular aircraft. The 
pilot.I Wf'f:> 1tble to impart 
their \iews aL~ut certain uper· 
ating chuacteris1k.: of the 
planes. 
I must stress the foct that 
this coopernti\'i! education pro-
gram is makin1t my collegf' ex· 
pericnce reassuring, complete, 
an::I rewarding. tlow I feel 
satisfied that my future em· 
j}ioymcnt will be se~ure. 
~ e f1/tWJ. ICE CREAM 
''¥11' IN-K-MART PLAZA 
Root Beer or cola float 
59c 
with this coupon 
9-S HAIR~ WEN t MON.SATSHACK ~~ 
unia~"J;;i/;I~i;ns wrih 
seperate facilities for men 
Electrolysia by Nicole 
Sculptured Nails by Brenda 
Precision cuts and Styling 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
208 Seabreeze 255-7574 
10% Discount with Riddle I.D. 
·-----------------------------1 ! E-RAU SPECIAL $1.29 : 
l SONY C-60 LOW WITH THIS l ! ·:-40ISE CASSETTES COUPON ! CASSETTE 
--------- ------------- ---- - ---' DECKS 
STEREO 
c·ENTER 
801 MASON AVE. 
PHONE 255~ 1486 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSl'l"\' O..:tobcr 18, 1978 
NTSBREPORT 
The National Transporta· 
tion Safely Board (NTSB) 
re1>0rt.ed, Sept. 2ti, ~hat the al· 
v.'l.ys dangerous combination ol 
extreme oven~reight anrl ex· 
treme aft cen ter or gr.avity 
caused the er.uh ol a Cessna 
402·8 at Kr.ox\•ille. Termeuee. 
o n March 11. 1978. 
The plane pitchetl U!) un· 
controllably ~hortly after take-
off and then cr&!hed on the 
runway r.t McGhee-1)•son Air· 
port. 'l11e plane was s:.ibst:m· 
t ially damaged. but the pilot. 
thl! only person abOard the 
aircraft. was uninjured. 
In detcnninir.g the pro~bl:! 
cause o f the accident, the 
Board cit<.-'d "a loss of pitch 
and altitude control during 
the takrorr chmb be-cause of 
tt>e e)(treme overweight and 
l''l.':treme aft cen ter or gravi ty 
cond1uons of the l<'aoed air· 
c raft. 
But the Board also said the 
pilot "exercised poor judgment 
in initiating the night wil.h a 
kno\\-n overweight condition, 
and was car~'lessly inadequate 
with regarcl to hb prenight 
planning." 
The Board's investigation 
sho' 1 the pilot wu told he 
was nsportinll SO sheets or 
ple:ti&. ~. each measuring 36 
by 84 inches; and his pre-
fligh:. i!'lfonnation listed the 
cargo weight at an estimated 
l ,692 pounds. The pilot mode 
no weight calculations of his 
o wn, and checked only to 
determine whether the cargo 
conriguntion o r the 402·B 
could aceor.imodate the phys-
ic1tl dimensions o r the plexi· 
glasssheea. 
The Board's investi~11.tion 
also showed the aircraft "-ctu· 
ally carrieO 51 sheets of plexi· 
itlass and the true cargo weight 
I Daytonay/P' 
~Beach 
. / Aviation 
OFFERS: 
CA RDINAL 
RENTALS .. 
•CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY RANGER 
CESSNA 172 
CHARTER · ...... 
Mult i and Single Engine charters t i} 
.m~ wherc .tvailablt' 24 hol!rS At compctit ive µrices. 
'If y .. u J1e ~hcc i.cd out by an Embry·Riddle :nstrucior .md ar 
urrcnl . rv.1 chcd o ut is requi red by Oa)•tona Bea::h Aviation i 
I SSNA l'/2 . 
was 1.i68 1>0unds. The total 
weiKht o r the aircraft at take· 
o ff was 6,916 pounds. '11\e 
maximum certificated takrorr 
weight for the Cessna -102-& 
is 6,3•)0 pounds. 
In loading the am :roft. the 
pilot said he hnd placed the 
cargo as rar forward in the c:a· 
bin as ~ible. But he admit-
ted that when he placed his 
weight on the rear cabin pas· 
senge; steps to board for take· 
off, the &ircrart tipped noseup 
and came to rest on the tail 
ti~own fitting and had to be 
1~ghtpe; In facl. the aircraJt"s 
center Qf gravity was 2.9·1 
inches aft or the r ear kllowable 
limit . But the pilt, t. who holds 
an Airline Transport Pilot Cer· 
lificate and has logged a lotal 
of 6.78~ hours. srud h~ was 
not aware or the errec::t.s or 
gro" we~ht and the center 
oi gravity on the p<?rfonnanc:e 
or an aircraft. 
In critizing t he pilot for his 
poor judi,"ment, :.he Board said 
they believed that "a prudent 
and competent pi.!ot ·• wou1d 
have been able to insure lhe 
safe loadini; of the aircraft 
based o r. available data. 
THE CHAUENGER 
CL-600 TO GET 
GOODYEAR 
CARBON 
BRAKES 
AKRON. Ohio - "fhe first 
e:o:ecutive jet equipped with car· 
bcn btakes - ~he Canadair 
Challen1i1er CL-600 - will get 
twice a' many landings with a 
new generatio n o f carbon disks 
developed by Goodyear Atlro· 
space Corporation. 
The carbon compoaite disks 
• • ,.,;IJ..., .. provide a minimum or 
1.600 landings, "a significant 
improvement over previous gen· 
eration carbon brakes," s&id 
Robert W. (.1ark, Goodyear 
Jo\ erospac.a vice president. 
Goodyear, which pioneered 
use nf carbon composite brake 
disks. pre,.,iously has supplied 
them for military aircraft i.n· 
eluding the Air Foree·s F-15, 
COMING OCTOBER· 
OUR R ENTAL t.IN E ... 
3 • 1978 PIPER WAR RIO~ II 
SEMINOLE 
SOLO OR DUAL 
Flll.i.Y IFR EQUIPPED 
WE HAV E CHARTS FOR THE ENTIR E U .S. 
15'11 OFF ALL .:HARTS WITH E·R AU 1.0. 
1 · 1978 PIPER ARROW 111- IFR · AIR CONDITIONING 
2 • 1977 PIPER T U RBO ARROW Ill · IFR 
1 • 1977 P IPER L.C.NCE ·!FR 
1 - ~978 A RCHER II· IPR 
' """' 
1-~.16 a:id B·l. It also will supply 
wheeb and antiskid .iystcms for 
the CL·600, which now is in 
initial oroduction P.t Montrtal, 
QuebeC. 
Weight was a major corisid· 
eration in the design o r t he 
CL-600. and with the wear 
imprevements :n ca.rlJCn brakl.'5 
- ..i\•er 10 times bf'lter u~·an 
rint generat.iGn carbon mat.er· 
iaJs o r only four years ago -
Canad.air 0 1>led for clllbon. 
St~I brake disks would 
have weighed 58 pounds c<.1m· 
pared to only 26 1>0unds for 
:he -::arbon, and wo uld have 
provided only 600 landings. 
z pne.;r 
'• ' ' l"he Challenger also will 
be <.-quipped with o. t'ully ml)-
du1ated Goodyear anti.skid sys· 
teni which adapli to all run· 
wa:,• conditions ror maximum 
tire protection and minimum 
stopping distance. 
At the b;aSl' of 1he towe r 
CALL 
255-0471 Na 
• 20 Years of Research 
ind Development 
• Requires less time than 
jogging· or welghlltttlng 
• Excellent Cardlo-
Respllory Cor.dlllonlng 
• Whirlpool 
TUE NAUTILUS PROGRAM IS DEStljNEO FOl'l AOTH MEN ANO WOME~ 
IT'S NOT A SPA OR HEALTH RESORT. BUT A Sl.IRE FIRE W,._Y TO ':'OP 
PHYSICAL CONDITIONING. 
of Daytona Beach, Inc. 
541 Beville Road • Daytona Beach 
MASTER CHARGE e VISA e SPECIAL TERMS 
FREE TRIAL OFFER! 
Come In and let us demonst~ate how nautilus can work 
fer you! Your first visit Is free ... tra!ned technicians 
will demonsiratE! equlpmenl and explain the medically 
proven theory that has made NAUTILUS the last word 
In phys:cal Fitness. 
o,,.,,. 9 to 9 llfondoy thru Friday • 9 to 4 on Saturday 
J'OR SAU; Toi.,; Mai:ll Ill -..s W...... 
V Mild•U• • ~- -•. U.e bl" -t..-0..,,,,pUo\oow~ .... (or""'" "'°,..,. 
fl<>d ... l<l,t. M""-00 • l>ktt or bet\ .. ttn. 
Con\ild Po \ 11 ... 11 ... Bo• 2211. 
roR SALE: I ....... ,....., pain ol u.. bol 
.at Pl"Oi..t:U..11 • Ya'l&l>W. Yo .. u.n .... 
U>tc•tor 0Jttn.a. S!loo•ln1 ..... s 11M1t""1-
n.. -- '"" &&>Wm _. ..... --· 
-· ·- -·· bo1ed • -~ • 10.t''). Coat.e.nh1 H ... u.Bo122n. 
roR SAt.•: 1.e.vtna "'-u.. M11n " u 
31 C6?. -d&I w1·• bobter. 0 ... 1 bu-
s.too tor 0111, 11 6. Ito• No. &&7.11,... 
c..U 111·2IO.onu l . 
SUP&ll SCANP~R SAILIY>AT • 11 
f-1 • betl<t; U..... l\eW <!OIMlitlon wll)o 
cuaom ftlalo~ - w mart plote 
........ 0..U.. •w•, lliodatt bnckeL IJ" IA 
ltti'Ocf o r oeun .. C""l' .,. car i.oo. 11&0 
orbe«olla.26HU 1 or~L3:i0 1t 
E-kA!I ..... t .,,. Raad:•. 
MaAaR&L-TYPI!:" IHCCtrtft& ... la -
chair. la l.ler~-• plaid. ""W MD lo t 
Sl &O lor Ule •t. or S IOO tor U.. .,.,, 
1&4 U.0.00 for the ebatr. Ploue call 
Wary, l!i:t. 37l or Hl-&&7: '""..tnp 
,.,,_r;,:ao. 
rco~MU. TABt.a : Con Slot -·· 
a.ucr lhuo .... -dltloa ~ -oe. 
""'°"' cup.el U..;d cOTUIQa. M ..... -
10 •PPt'ld<IMI run,. .. v.. ac:riftcit fo r 
SO.CIOJor1qo:kJr..i..U~tor 
ul no 11 It-RAU AM ror ll•ndJ. 
r oa SALE: I M7 nr ........ u. Pi.:nr Ill • 
4 di:. HDT _.. w~ ri.Q1l l'OOf ri.: 
p(b.&1r .... wb1Ucr,, •~. 
:a11 dd. 2 t.t.l. u mN. A.UJ.nt • uo.oo. 
Cd Rkk SP.t.on. ~I. 407 or 7'7·26H. 
SIJ1lY80AAD (Deftol I ) Good C<Hllil-
tlor'l 00. Cell 2&8 .. 111. 
!tDUH80AT (26') ~ 11 .. n. hod , 
t.llOWG',l\O ... ,ftfd&..tt-.. J'\Olh'eltoo.,rd 
t1,700.Ca.112U .. 111 . 
WA11lRa20: 4~K\.._ ~M 
rro..n•. roem pe.adka. SI C.0 .00 262· 
2277.A.itlorSl.OYO. 
rc•R SAU!:: 40 cw ca w/eo.111.!. • 
1G1~•111. n o or • .o. '"'" so. &&U. 
Call1'1·210l~f. 
roR SAL i!: 30 .i. u 11&1.d11• w/ 
~1 Ir<!• ouad ... f'1ll bood O& 
,.. s .o ..... &&on ... o.u 1 1 1.2106 
....... 
roa SALlt< PM • -.:1' ·- •/1.b•tl 
proof........,, and l•o ~uJ.ol i.p.U.u.. 
fi!.~i!·:: >oa No. ~'7 3. c..n 711· 
Alt!AY ROTC STIJDENT1! N-..1 oom• 
utn: potr,, <>I t:lOOD l•t.lp. . ao.d -
C-- IDr ,._ MmlldoJU .. In , ... 
d"P iu .. .i- ~1 r.,,rt.117 r..,u" Shirt& 
. S~.00. oot\ nP• • ... 00, ·•Annr •U2s>• 
• .&O ... w .. ...t oh....W.n 1>• tc.h • u .H . 
.......,.1\1_ · min . 4 , I .to. COl'>IAC\ r.1 
"-"·"'• 22'1. 
I ........ 1 rid• LO lbltO.C. &rHd ....... the 
tlnth&ll<>fN.....,mMI.~"""""""'·"""'· 
<:..U2H'41&0 Sp.m. 
t.IUST Sl!LL U71 C.pd. IOOd <!Oftdl. 
u-. k>w mU..an, uk1n.a a:.oo.oo. Con· 
\.lct01.,.Bo1t lHt.. 
7~ llOSDA. o- o..-..a, low ...ikoce 
"A llOMJ fM \be ftlOOIO" Mlr.inl,11100 
_, u trao. 7S7-49H °' 76 1-4121 
o ..... 
DUNSTAI .. ..,,. ltaccr" l&rrift& n~iu. 
IUI Mid 0..N\M :. . cUobus: b ulld 
' ""' o'll'll co.I•.._ !or U!IO. 7 11· 
4t3&or76l .. 1 21 DAVI';. 
'61 PLY. (;TX lloH a .. .._ 4'0 MAS, 
wlth du.a ,..Ml.-•J>OiaL_.,_w 
.U.., t GOd coDdltloa. Aoldna 11 ,:.00. 
26a.94 H uk lot kn1n .ttu & p...,. 
roa SAL&: llH KAWASAKI 100 
Q- _ .. tlo. • •2&.0.00. Conlact 
h •&lt t.. 
POR SALZ• '71 MGa. H .000 naDei 
,..w p.airll • win wh...i., rood "'"'han!• 
c.oilolu,po. So•&Ulo:1&1·&137 
roa SALE: 7 4 s ...... 4 ICIHd •Ith AM/ 
rw, A C, ndio. 11 .. u .:aoo ...u.. 11K1 In 
"""' cood 90Dd1Uon. AIM> dark bl" • wltb 
0 Jlp\ 1),N. ~l;opl IOp. If l.Qkf .. 1ed p lo&M 
conlAC\ 1111t 11 220 or 9 :l6N. O!itendu 
Dr. UoJt l . 
DlkT·Bl.KK : h.ow&MJU 17& P'OR SA LE 
CbMp • o n11 '76. or bitet oftn. c:.. H • 
Mleh-o"" Included. Con""n J ,.. Boi: 1268or2~&1U,..,.,""'ca.m\Ullifll. 
NUO!';O • Rno1:tun1U ... 1'1111,. fllr-
..W..d tnllu do• ..... _,.. .. ... ......,. 
Pfff~....S. b111 UJ'"ilnl ....uJ d o. COlllOC\ 
Col!Hn Bo1 !H U . 
U71 PLYMOUTH Gold O...ur • P.a· 
ttD.111 <!OftdlUO"- 54,00'l inllel, -w 
ndl.r.lw, ftew boOclJ', .\M•f'M 1kno, 
new u,..., power •IC!elinl. 110 run. COllMle\ 
n~SH9 o r E·RAU So1 \U, A• llln1 
111ou.oo. 
.. OR S ALE; J ltH r o n1 ""'"' Ru.Hboul. 
J.tKl.U\k.&UJ ........t, 1oocl. condition. 
Ttru. U1 tu' OK.. AW RAOllo. SI 1 74. 
PkaoeuD2&&.601S ... n~ 
CLAlllSIC CONVER.Ttau; • •lkll 19'1 
PonUu a.. ....... • -w wtJi. top, b l11( 
bodJ. a.-,p...t ffv.nt. nn•t bol l'Oda'd 
U.O V ... Good Co ftdlUoa. Pini Sl,:.00 
o r • - o lfn. ~ R ... dr _., u 1. :l~'O 
•i';oRAIJot 2U-0'41.ib<I"'*-
FOR SALE: 'Sit VW H00.00. 
2:J<M. 11.000mUa. 
rOP. SA LE: 71 rold LTO ....... .....v... 
bodl' tn u...a.:11 rood. NIU •ood m111I 
:-:. • • • GOO or bco.l o llH. S.-. Pe..i Boll 
PDR SAl.Z' 1111 .u.IC Mll&.clor. V .. A"'°""'*· REASON .\BLI: • :c&J..H72. 
EMBRY·RIOOL.E AERON1\UTIC1\1.. UNIVERSITY 
t•o1t SALE : 11 .. 111t. CB 3~0 f"..JuJI r~ro,.. 
d lUoned bW ' " pron S800 o r bt->1 olfn. 
COQ ... ct &.RAIJ ao .. 3 4 S I Pho .... 7'!11· 
in~. 
P'OR $ALl:t: 19 7 & 0.eW'J' M t>n.U T<•Wft 
C°"Pf Auto/Ali, U.000 )hle6, now to\ll.ol.t 
linm•Nlat•. A oll fo:Bonnt...2&2·1)611 . 
VOIJR 77 t'o nt Wh ... b f'od OoodJU.t 
polr~ llfft onJ~ 12.000 -.. Gl'f-' 
~":1. ;~ or pkkllP 170. C.U Rub U 
~.--,. 
COST & FOUND·~-
·,·0 w'.lO<W•r Nl>•UTO-M •l'lf Ar.-o<IJ""' 
mk.91>o<.!1'l1'1"""'"deU ln U>1tEnJUIH'" 
::,•, 8.::•\,!~::":;. '":;. ~.":;::::.:"=~· 
a.loo can -.... !1~nl.in.d. Tl>• Attn<lrnuAc 
MllCh~·~~ ....... u... Ulla book 
;.. flll..ld.n._ T1W b 1our cbiuice i.o p l~ .... 
n1um 11now. Mton llllfo"n<.tlnyo uo 
o o -odo1&, TbOllk J""• Mary Winho.,..n. 
LOST: Cooler " ' Tn.>~~ Conuu. T\. ~ 
q11o ll it 'A'bJ~. llllblJ w nlim•nul. h .. 
"'"..au.m.tor 1•.._a ... uo2. 
FOR REN1· ROC~~ 
·-~ 
llDU~I! P'OR $A LF, , c1o .. lo E·RAU. 
AU brkll b.ow.. S b .... oom. :z buh. u• 
U1sp-oll&Ji.\Urin.l n>0,. ,..llb.Lln• 
Swlla llou111.aln 111""'1. ·~••• &111drJ 
olfk<t. Buulif\<lbl<lfld..,11>ed fo..cff1Uo 
be.ckJard wlU. marble tounlain • nd ' "'" 
no:e. dttP .... a with ... tonutk •PMllo.l~• 
IJAl'ILS46,000.131SWoodblneStrNI 
(ll<lnln D....W. Rd. Uld Clrd~ Motil.I 
phone2~3lH. 
4 BIR llOUSE YOR RJ:Jl,'T, B r"" ' "' or 
for ...... oplob;. ..... u p1eppo.,o. 1200.0D 
ftlOOUI pat - • • 11.oc:otf ll <>nJw.U 
.ao• h <>m ,..n dah4'J Uld -·~• 
IOWfl. 3,100 ft. : 2~341 
3 8/R APARTM P!NT; 200 blu<k l'I, 
Atl&nlk: •?Pl'll:l. n oo month c;1mpl.t .,. 
263-0)4 1 
v.n. APT : ~ Bll< IJ"Om beKh . ClllO 
mo nl!I • ~l..:lrlc. Coll 21!>1·H~- A•·..:I 
1011n1.P'1rn.1At1• ... nino•. 
l'Ofl Kr.NT: 113~ PH mnth • IJ;I .. 10 
2 Rm l':U. All Cen 4. Uul- S<-nll Fwm., 
l"...U :Jeth. kluh1tn~t11, I ht,, !Nm 
:;;:;h $Un i . C•.. 2&M213 or Bo• 
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NORTON TIRE CO 
l,,\ICHELIN 
B. f. GOODRICH 
ARMSTRONGS 
MONROE SHOCKS 
CUSTOM WHE(LS 
FRONT END & 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 
255-7487 
DON'T WAIT FOR 
SALES BUY A~ SAL~ 
PRICE ANY TIME 
WITH STUDENT ID 
STOP IN AND SEE 
BOB AT 
907 VOLUSIA A VE. 
9•••••••••••••••••••••e••o•••••••••••ve•••••••••oe•~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••• ~"!:: :"'~t·,.u::~·;..:u: ;,: : : 
:-<:~·~::·:Toe., .... ,,..~ ! VW BREAKS lHE 50 MPG BARRIER. i 
lat!Uhl lwdnl\ll.O.Sllo1pn • :JCO . ' : 
SURPaOAllD ro• SAL& : ""1<1nl M L'> 
tor Ii llCltd .. 5...,de.,.". C.'8 Tom 11 
n >.9'H<>.r E-S:.AU aoan•7. 
SUP.rBOAR D M[)dkn 2" 0-.l eo ... 
dJUoto UO. 
WW l , 1" t.no PltPa'I... nw-. cle., 
el Iv- nenlilp and • .,..1r.._...i.., 7& 
«ftlo PW P<11&1. l'leo.oe eat H:J.!'>:01 J 
....,_, 
11>:0Pff'CI roa s r.Llt . ... .., ck:o<> "°'"· 
Aoldnc .. 0 . Ca.II Tom •1 HS.9~21 W 
f:.RA::No. 2$47. 
~;~LU~Yrc::iur;;:~.: • ..:::.: ":!; 
Rkh&ld Huru•. 
HOLTON 
VOLKSWAGON 
AUDI - MAZDA 
vw 
WAGON 
• .ol.O.OOWH1tA• 
.... 
... ...., 
rllll· IHJICTID 
2-tlfft (~Hf 
• llAOIAiflltU 
• Si.HfSfAllNGfOtl 
""'" • 11• CUllC FUT Cf 
$PACI 
•SLIDING SIDI DOOlt 
\fOLK:SWAGEN 
D~~:'.SEL RABBIT. 
GENERAL MOTORS HAMES 
RABBIT BEST OF FIVE 
ECONOMY CARS TESTED. 
"Frankly, al! of the staff members who drove 
the new Rabbit were amazecl:' 
- Read & Track- July, 1976. 
''I'd boon hearing gnod things about the Rabbit. 
But It cost o little more thari I thought I wonted 
to Sf)9nd. TMn I shopped around and compared 
whaf J was getting. Now 1 ·~ a believer:· 
• 
• 
rtt1eAmazr--1 
IRcbbif I i 
The car-ff1af~~nt i 
• Detroit back to i 
the drawing board. i 
llla2Da i 
• . rN{; . GLC is Mazda's new : r UU. ,>a l'AAT TiJollE ~ S.crdMY • • ,,..~rli • • • :.!~"::::. •U.::;~"2··~ : rH_E ~J N pisto'9-engine success car. : =~~"E: =~p::~~ci.a:r.t : K>iY.SWAGC GLC means Great Little Car. : 
i u1. l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••<»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•"••••••••••••••••••••••a•••= 
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RIDDLE~ 
i~:, SPORTS 
FLAG FOOTBAU.. 
By John McCarthy 
SUNDAY. Oct .15 
A.FROTC.. . ..... 7 
Northeast Express . . ... O 
AFROTC won this game 
by torrei•.; Northeast Express 
o.re out o f the league. 
Jlellcall ........ . .. . 13 
Sigma Phi Ddta. . . . . . . . . . 12 
The Hellcats 1eored on to. 
40 yd. pass from Cunpgl'OSS 
to Cart.er and on two 5 yd. 
nm by CartP.r. One for the 
ext.ta point. · Sigma Phi nett.a 
scored on passel of 12 anc. 6 
yrds. lro:n To:iy Phillips to 
Pete Gamevicw. 
Goon Squad .. 
Destroyers .•. . ... 
•. •• .46 
.o 
In t:~ incredibly loplided 
cont"'t the Goon Squad sc.~red 
'I touc!\..-towns and 4 extra 
points and held the Destroyers 
1COrele11. Gary Taylor ran in 
lhe touchdowns • 20 tmd 10 
yards, n.n in an extn& point, and 
threw a 30 yard pass to Greig 
Feith for another score. Rws 
Phillipi ran in the touchdowu1 • 
each for five yards, ran in an 
es:.tra point, and ran in an inter· 
ception. Harry Mi:.chell hlt 
Fredy Allan for a 20 yard 
!.ouchdown and an extra point, 
and he n.n in an extra point. 
Delta Chi. . .. . ........... 12 
Umbd.11 Chi..... . ....... 8 
Informatior. not available. 
Vikings . . . . • . lf4 
Raiders . . ..• 0 
The Vikings scored on two 
runs by Erl Hums. Each for 25 
yards : and John McCarthy 
threw a 40·yd. pass to Craig 
Towner and a 5 yard pass to 
Bill Slaughter for an extra 
r,oi."l.t. 
Veta C!ub . ..... .... • .. .. 8 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . ..•... . . 0 
The V~ts scored t.i';e points 
on a safety by Keilh Kollarik. 
and scored a touchdown on a 
1 5 yard pass from Alan to 
Richard. 
Miller Boys . . . .... 13 
Flight Tech ......... .. ...• 7 
The Miller Boys 5COred on 
passel from Weber to Dyer 
ror a touchdown and to Win· 
dom tor t}\e ext ra. point. Weber 
also mode a 30 )'ard run for I\ 
t.ouchdown. Flight Tech scored 
on passe. from Crane to Goul· 
dethorpe:. 
Gentle G!anu . . . . . .. ... 27 
Fann Club . .. ...... . . .. .. 0 
The Gen:.le Giants scored 
t:;>uchdowns on a 5 yd. run by 
Bums. a 40.yd. psu trom Csi· 
brik to Burke, a 50 yod. pats 
from !Cothe to Burke, and in a 
·20 yard run by Qibrik, Kothe 
nr. in 2 extra point& and 
Burke caught one from Qj. 
brik.' 
B<!8. . . . 18 
KNK. . . .6 
Big 8 scored on a 30-yud 
pass from Br~~t Muset. Bob 
Griffith, .i 25 yard run by 
John Gru-.erude, and a boot· 
leg !>y Bob Griffith. 
Mike Cloninger ran in an 
interception to M:ore for KNK. 
Team standings wiU be 
p•1blishGd next week. 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNI V'EliSIT Y 
SOCCER TEAM WINS 
By John McCarthy 
Last Saturday the Eagles 
played their rint heme game of 
the season , winning 4 to 0. 
They had opened agail .. st. the 
Unh•ersity or Tampa the Slltu.r· 
d&y before, losing 4-0, and 
had lost 1-0 t.o Florida Sou · 
them on Tuesdlly. 
In the rllSt half or Satur· 
day's game against St. Leo's 
the Eagfos had more control 
of the ball and kept it on the 
opponent's end ot the field 
9~ of the time. Ten minutes 
into the game St. Leo scored 
when a forward dribbled past 
the defenders and kicked the· 
ball passed the goalie. Two 
minutes lat!? tne Eagles even· 
ed the score on a goal by the 
cenlkr Bahman(Batman). AllM 
Senzar, the right wing. drib· 
bled passed an opponent deep 
in the comer and passed in to 
Bahman who kicked it in the 
goal. 
St. Leo's almost scored 
when a shot hit the i;oal post 
and bounced o ut. Rambrusy , 
played le ft wing kr the Eagles 
missed an at tempt after drib· 
bling down the left side. Riddle 
scored its second goal when Ted 
Dracopoulo~ kicke-::: a :-om er 
kick to DA,';::;~ who helided 
it into the goal. Before the 
hall .!nded both DracopouJo• 
anrl J}ahrc.an took shot.a at 
the goal, the former'• over 
the po1t by 2 feet. 
Beth teams played better 
in the second half. St. Leo, 
who lost some C1f t heir more 
experienced players ,Crom last 
year. were more cOordinated 
and used better teamwork than 
they had in the first half. 
1'he Eagles overpowered the St. 
Leol nnd made numerow ' hot.a 
on U1eir goal. George OaSilva. 
playing inside left, mi.Ued a 
"hot o CI to tiu~ left, Ron k in, 
who came in as a subltitute 
at inside right, missed shots 
off to hotn sides, and had the 
shots stopped by St. Leo's 
goalie. Allan Behzar and George 
oaSilv:.t missed shou off to thf' 
right . St. Leo'" almost scoreU 
on a penalty kick from 20 
yards out which was saved by 
the Eagle's Goalie, Brian Meyer. 
,\Uan Benzar countered this 
with a kick that was stopped 
by St. Leo's goalie. Riddle 
5C(lrcd when Allan kicked the 
ball from right com~r to Bah· 
man who headed it in from in 
front of the geial. They scored 
apin a few minutes lat.er when 
Tom Tontoya kicked a pend.· 
ty kick to Bahman who tapped 
it in from S yards out. 
The Eagles dcfe!"ISe was 
maintained by right fullback 
Jeff McManigal, left fullback 
C~los Bocock. ,\ustin Ofidile, 
the Sweeper, and the r.oolie, 
Brian Meyer who had f!ve 
U\'eS. 
On Sunday ~he Eagles play· 
ed against Belm-.>nt Abbey 
from North Carolina and won 
3·2. !-lazier Bums scored on a 
free kick from 11 yards out, 
and Pete Klockenbrink kicked 
in the goals Wlth as.sista: !rom 
Ted Drampoulos. Brian Meyer , 
the goalie, made 5 saves. 
The coach, John Butler, 
attributed the losses to lack 
of experience. The players · ... ·ere 
not working together well 
enough to score in the first 
twogam~. 
The Eag!e:s next few games 
are: Tuesday ·Home against 
FIT at 2:80 p.m., Sati:rday 21, 
Away · against Flagler ; Tues .. 
Oct. 24 • Honie against Stet .. 
son · 3 ·30 p.m. 
October 18, 1978 
(Photo by Henry) 
FUD VACATl005 
BOWLING 
TRAVELCENICR 
Ni-:ws R£L~ . .\SE 
ANYONE PLANNING ON MAKING AIRLINE RESF;RVATIONS SHOULD START 
TO BOOK NOW FOR THE MOLID.>\Y SEASON TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TI~E 
LOW SUPF.R·SAVER AIR FARES. 
T HESE SPECIAL RATES MUST BE BOOKED AT LEAST 7 UAYS IN ADVANCE .AND 
.ARE ALREADY BEING SOLD OUT FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHR1STMAS HOLi· 
DAVS. 
BLACKOUT DATES FOR TR • .\VEL ON SUPER.SAVER FARES ARE AS FO!.LOWS: 
PROM FLORIDA NORntBOUND: 
BLACK OUT DATES: NOVEMBER 26 & 27, DECEM?sER 21, .IAMUARY 1 6. 2 
FROM THE NOR.TH TO FLORIDA SOUTHBOUND: 
BLACK OUT DAT ES: NOVEMBF.it 21 ~ 2 2, DECEMBER. 21 • 2.2 · 'l3 · 24 • 26 
TO INSURE A MINIMUM OF P~B~MS WUEN BOOK:t.~G HOL!DAY RESERVA· 
TIONS PLEASE BE SURE TO MAKE RESeRVATIONS FOR FIJGHTS AS SOON AS 
DATES OF TRAVEL A..'q,E DEFINATE. IT'S EASIER TO OBTA!N EUPEX SAVER 
FLIGHTS WHEN BOOKED WELL Llr\J ADV ANGe THEN TO W AlT UNTIL THE TIC· 
KETING DEADIJ'NE DATE. 
t 
! 
Fun Vacation• Tnt.vel Center nuw oifen E-RAU a fUll and complett Travel Apncy rilbt I 
aero• the R*! in Voluaia Mall. A full stat! of Profeedonal Travel Cowuielon an at your 
ililpouJ, and at no Charle. 
I! you are thin.\.in9 of eoinc home for the Holidaft PLEASE bock now! Don't be dW-
appointed We'll also help by reconftrmina your reeervatioN or lift you up to cbte fllcht 
in!onnatio n. One call c!oea all • we wxept all m-Jor credit CG'dl. Beu.rr ttW, come Me 
w · we'n open Mo!Xiay U-.ru Satuzday 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. 
STUDENTS HOLDING TICIC£'"'8 SHOULD RE-CONP!llM THEIR INTENTION TO ' 
USE SPACE. FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER. WlLL DO nus FOR £.RAU AT l 
NO CHARGE. SIMPLY STOP BY AT 1'HE MALL · WX"KE OPE.."J 10 • .\JI. to 6 P.M • 
MONDAY 1'0 SATURDAY. JP YOUR TICKETS ARE ro BE PRE PAID FR.OM HOME, 
NO PROBLEM. LET US KNOW TH& PACTS · WE' LL HELP • ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
li~· ~ 
"~ ·~~· '"""' •• 0 OO• ... , • om-• OU<• ·•-O• UO•• • "°! ='" l 
7'~~,~
After bowling on Sept. 28, 
ther~ wasn't much to "report 
except that •1oh:i Richards lead 
the night Y.i th a :?20 gan.a and 
a 5?5 series. Jorge Sanchez 
bo.,.·led a 214 and Mark Wilson 
a ~1 2. Karen C.~i!:iik i ti:t.d the 
women with ll fine 1 ?3. 
Two weed ago there wen= 
ninl' 500 series. Terry Shalan 's 
5?5, Rick Freeborn'• 570, Jeff 
Marks' • 567, and Franz Vo· 
gel"s; • 563 were l'lmong the high-
est. .ieff Marks also bowled 
the high !•tne of the night 
witt:. a 216, followP.d by ~anz 
VOiel's · 210 and Terry Sha· 
Ian's • 2%. Robert Pato. helped 
rncrease his team's handicnp 
.,.,;,h his unn1entb nable 87. 
Marilyn Sills guk!ed her 
iesm lo a first place tie. Picking 
up the 4.JO split, our over· 
worked secretary took the wo· 
men's high game - 19111"\d high 
series· 502. 
Last n1undny the high 
bowlers returned to normal 
with the exception of a few. 
Mark Cocci<l took the high 
game with a 249 and the high 
series with an excellent 606. 
Ken Bameti followed with a 
209 11ame, then came Jeff 
!\.-larks \'.ith u 2('3 g:me and a 
573 series. Jamie Munoz wasn't 
to be left behind when ;1e 
pulled oft a 202 game and a 
562 ~ries. Karen Czibik once 
again excelled with a 180 
game and a 446 1erin. 
Ct.ris Carouthers demons· 
trated his style with a remark· 
able 83 and his teammates 
are thinking ab::tut breaking 
his o.rm. 
See y "lu all tomr,rrow or.d 
may your foot never cro~ the 
foul line. 
STANDING AFTER 10/12/ ?8 
Magnum r'orce 10 • 5 
172's l U • 5 
OOPS 13.5·6.5 
High Rollers 13-7 
Careless 13 • 7 
Win Place Show 13 · 7 
301 Club 13 · 7 
Strike 3 12·8 
Brew Crew 12 • S 
Who Gives A ???? 11.6 • 8.5 
::S Ball Expreu 11 • 9 
Unknown Bowlers 11 • 9 
Who Cr.ra 10.5 • 9.S 
Sigma Phi Delta 9.5 · lG.5 
AJbatrost 9 . 11 
PinsaGo Go 9·11 
One Hitt.en 9 · 11 
Heavyweight.I 8 · 12 
Two HUns and AHER fi · 14 
NC Sidewindet1 5 · 15 
Good·Byc A Go Go S · IS 
Record Retnliators 5 • 15 
Yahoos 5 · 15 
BASEBALL SEASON 
BEGINS 
BY Nelson J . Solari 
The Embry·Riddlr. baseball 
~le! have begun their "sea· 
son." Co~ch ... ...e Golinski and 
rc1omi11g co-capt.3ins Nelson 
SUlvi and Ken Hauser started 
thinP off with a short organi· 
isliona.1 meeting last week. At· 
t<ndance by approximately 60 
•tudents. includL"l.g several re· 
turning st.art.en, gave rise to tht> 
hcpe for a bfot ter year come 
f tbruary 1979. The first fall 
~0r)(.oull lltaI~ Saturday, ar.d 
wil! contir.ue through the t.ri-
111cste.r on Saturdays and one or 
,_.o weekdays. lnte!t'Sted 1tu· 
dent.s should cont·1ct either Joo 
Gnlinskl, Nelson Solari, e r Ken 
Hauser throurh their '<:hool 
box numb'?r. Also, all perti· 
nent information wil l be posted 
on tl:'? mailrooin bull~Lin board. 
Oni: final point, any girls in-
terested in bP.Jeball are invited 
to give us a hand at practices 
and an y ierimmages we mi~ht 
have. 
Joo Goliiuki, Box 5192,Phone. 
761·5286. 
Nelaon Solari, Box 422?,Phunc· 
258·5810. 
Ken Hauser, Sox Z?62, No 
Phone. 
